
3DEATH-BED.

'SEC-T. VII.

Against what Deeds the Law of Death-bed Strikes.

1568. March z6. ANDERSON qfdinl ANDERSON.

IN ane reduction moved be Wa. Anderson, oy and -air to Patrick Anderson,
burgesscof Perth, against George Anderson, the said Patrick Anderson's second
son, to whom his father had sold ane tenement of land in the said burgh, in
the time of his sickness whereof he deceased, it was excepted be the defender,
that his father had necessities with money, both before his sickness and in time
of the same; and seeing that the said father had conquest the said teaement
himsel, he might sell the same to pay his debts takea before his sickness, and
to sustain his necessiies the time of his sickness, according to an law written
in legilus urgaram; the whilk.allegeance was fand relevant; and, after the ad-
mitting the same, the pursuer allqgd, that (1 said alienator had sufficient in
moveibles to have paid the alleged debts, and to have supported his own ne,
cessibies, if he had lived -halfan yeAr longer nor he did, and als fie said persewar
being his air was sufficient to have paid his debts, and slso made support of the
said eectesities; an respect of the whilk, the defunct should have required the
said air, before he had made such alienation in his death-bed 'the whilk reply
the LOaIns fand relevant to take away the exception that was before fand re-

I -vant.
Fol. .Dic. w. a. f. 2L4. Maitland, MS. p. 214.

1621. March 1o. LA. DUNLOP afaiot TmoMAS DUNLOP.

FOUND that a tack may not be disponed upon death-bed in prejudice of the
heir.

Pronounced and declared to setve for a practique for ever, notwithstanding of
whatsomever preceding practiques.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 213. Kerse, MS.fo. 140.

1624. 7anuary 7. SHAw against GRAY.

IN an action betwixt Shaw and Gray, for reduction of a bond made by a wo-
man called Shaw, to whom the pursuer was brother and heir, given to the said
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Uimphra Gray defender, containing the payinent to him of 6oo merks, the rea-
son being, tslat the bond Wa8 made in lecto agritudinis. THE LORDS found
that ftmesn relevanyt, viz.. That the bond, was made by the party thereby oblig-
ed, she at the date thereof being diseased of a sickness, whereof she never con-
valeseed, but whereof she died, about the space of seven weeks thereafter;
which reason was sustained, albeit the defender alleged, that the same ought
aot to strike upon bonds made for payment of moveable sums, which might be
made upon death-bed, and that the municipal law, whereupon the reason was
founded, was only to restrain parties to make alienations of their ian'ds and he-
ritable rights, in prejudice of their heirs upon their deathbeds; and also al-
kged, That in this ctse, this bond cannot be reputed, done in lecto rgritudinis,
in respect that the party, mtaker of the bond, at the date thereof, and by the
space of six weeks thereafter, was of good health, to e4.inister her lawfit af-
f'irs, and in that same estate for sickness Ps she was in by the space of an whole
year before, tiz. that albeit she keeped the house for the indisposition of her
body, having a lent sickness of hydropsie all that time, yet she lay not bedfast,
but rose daily and put on her clothes, and went up and down the house; which
allegeArice was repdiled, seeing the paitty alleged not, that she came out to kirk
and market, or at least did other deeds of health, equivalent to such outcom-
ing; and found, that the law struck as well upon moveable bonds, as upon
deeds done in heritage; for upon the moveable bonds, the heritage might be
comprised, and so the heir thereby prejudged; and albeit it was a lent-sickness,
et non morbus sonticus, the reason was found relevant. And because the party to
whom the bond was given was an apothecary, who aleged, that the bond was
made to him for drugs, and satisfaction of his cure ministrate by him, during
the whole space of her being in sickness; the LonDs found, that they. would
sustain the bond pro tanto, viz. for the prices of his medicines, as should be
proven to have been furnished to her by him, and also for sitch further sun, as
in the end of the cause should be modified by the LoRDs, for satisfaction of his
pains and for his art.

-Act. Hops -et ohoban. Alt. Nicolan, jun. et Rusal. Clerk, Ilay.

Fol. Dic. v. I.p. 213. Durie, p. 95.

?oLLocKS against FAIROLM.

SOME Pollocks being served heirs to Robert Halliday, pursue reduction of
two bonds of some moneys made by him, as being done on death-bed, and so in
prejudice of his heirs. The defender, alleging, that these same bonds were
given of these sums for furnishing made to the defunct, viz. for furnishing of
malt, as much as extended to oo merks, which was the sum contained in the
one bond, and which was at sundry -times made to him, and whereupon the
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